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QUESTION 1

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) client and service share the following service contract interface. 

[ServiceContract] 

public interface IContosoService { 

[OperationContract] 

void SavePerson(Person person); 

} 

They also use the following binding. 

NetTcpBinding binding new NetTcpBinding { TransactionFlow = true }; 

The client calls the service with the following code 

using (TransactionScope ts = new TransactionScope(TransactionScopeOption.Required)) 

{ IContosoService client = factoryCreateChannelO; 

client SavePerson(person); 

ConsoleWriteLine( 

TransactionCurrentTransactionlnformation. 

Distributedldentifier); 

tsCompleteO; 

} 

The service has the following implementation for SavePerson 

public void IContosoService SavePerson(Person person) 

{ person.Saveo; 

ConsoleWriteLine(TransactionCurrentTransactionlnformation. 

Distributedidentifier); 

} 

The distributed identifiers do not match on the client and the server 

You need to ensure that the client and server enlist in the same distributed transaction 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following attributes to the SavePerson operation on IContosoService.
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[OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired = true)] [TransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOption. Mandatory)] 

B. Add the following attributes to the SavePerson operation on lContosoService
[TransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOption Mandatory)] [OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired true)] 

C. Add the following attribute to the SavePerson operation on lContosoSernce
[OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired true)] Md the following attribute to the implementation of SavePerson.
ITransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOptionAllowed)] 

D. Add the following attribute to the SavePerson operation on lContosoService
[TransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOption Allowed)] Add the following attribute to the implementation of SavePerson.
[OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired true)] 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

You are developing a custom service host for a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. The service host
is named MovieServiceHost. 

You need to deploy the service with the custom service host in Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) 7.0. 

What should you do? 

A. Create a factory for the custom service host. Name the factory MovieServiceHostFactory. In the web.config file, add
the following attribute to the element within the element, factory="HovieServiceHostFactory" 

B. Decorate the custom service host class with the following line.  

C. Make sure that the service class has a default constructor. Add a public read-only property with the name
ServiceHost that returns an instance of the MovieServiceHost class. 

D. Create a factory for the custom service host. Name the factory MovieServiceHostFactory. In the .svc file, add the
following line.  

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

You create a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. 

You need to ensure that specific users can enable message logging for the service at runtime. 

In the configuration file for the service, what should you do? 

A. Enable debug compilation. 

B. Enable a shared XMLTraceListener object. 

C. Enable the Windows Management Instrumentation (WMI) provider. 

D. Enable message logging. 
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Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

A service implements the following contract. (Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

The service is implemented as follows. 

ContosoService uses NetMsmqBinding to listen for messages. The queue was set up to use transactions for adding and
removing messages. 

You need to ensure that OperationOne and OperationTwo execute under the same transaction context when they are
invoked in the same session. 

What should you do? 

A. Insert the following attribute to OperationOne on IContosoService.
[TransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOption.Mandatory)] Insert the following attribute to OperationTwo on
IContosoService. [TransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOption.Mandatory)] 

B. Insert the following attribute to OperationOne on ContosoService. [OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired =
true, TransactionAutoComplete = false)] Insert the following attribute to OperationTwo on ContosoService.
[OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired = true, TransactionAutoComplete = true)] 

C. Add the following XML segment to the application config file in the system.serviceModel/bindings configuration
section. Then use the NetMsmqBinding named contosoTx to listen for messages from the clients. 

D. Add the following XML segment to the application config file in the system.serviceModel/bindings configuration
section. Then use the CustomBinding named contosoTx to listen for messages from the clients. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5
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You are developing a data contract for a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. 

The data in the data contract must participate in round trips. Strict schema validity is not required. 

You need to ensure that the contract is forward-compatible and allows new data members to be added to it. 

Which interface should you implement in the data contract class? 

A. ICommunicationObject 

B. IExtension(Of T) 

C. IExtensibleObject(Of T) 

D. IExtensibleDataObject 

Correct Answer: D 
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